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This is an utter mistake, and if the idea is te b put in
practice, the latter end of theso fariners will bo worse than
the former. h would b far botter to continue te sow by land
and cover the seed with the harrows, than te trust to these
machines to do the whole work. The two advantages pos-
sessed by the sower are these : the grain is distributed
equally, and the grubber-teeth following inter it more deeply
thon can the harrows.

'T'he land should be prepared for the sowcr just as it should
b prepared for the drill. The barrows should thoroughly
pulverise the furrows before sowing : how many Unes or
strokes will dopend upon the stato of the soil, but it should
be made quite frc from clods, and equally worked ail over. I
have mentionned before that land properly barrowed should
tread ovenly, and if the foot bc drawn across the ridges, it
should meot with no impedimeut. Thon, the land is fit for
the machine, and a couple of strokes with the barrows, foi-
lowed by the relier, at once on light land, and whon the grain
is about three inches high on heavy land, wili complote the
job.

If grass-secds aro to be sown, they had botter be deposited
after the grain is barrowed ; as, otherwise, they would be
buried toc deeply. l this case, the grubber-teeth of the
sower must of neceEsity b kept ont of work. On heavy land,
in an early season, I prefer letting the grain get well up-say
four inches high-sowing the grass-seeds, covering themr with
a light, short-tined harrow, and finishing, as usual, with the
relier. (1)

My friends evidently imagined that theso sowers were
going te save them a rare quantity of sced grain I Nothing of
the sort. The saine quantity must be employcd whether it
is sown by band or by machine. It is a pity people will not
learn te reason a little about these things instead of trusting
te the assertions of interested agents. With the drill, which
deposits the seed in rows, and at an equal depth, there is a
savivg cf sced i but, where the grain is scattered abroad over
the surface of the land, what differeno eau it mako wbether it
is done by hand or by machine ? There is too little sed sown
to the acre already.

Nutritive ratio.-A correspondent wishes to know what is
the raie for finding out the nutritive ratio of cattle-food. It
is simple enough, provided you have the analysis of the food
at hand : Multipiy the fat by 2.4, and add the product to
the carbbydrates, dividing the sum by the albuminoids. Thus
supposing we want to find the nutritive ratio of a food con-
taining, of albuminoide 3.19 Il; ofcarbbydrates 12.71 ol,;
of fat 0.75 0og- wc proceed as folows:

75 x 2.4+ 12.71÷3.19=4.5

and the nutritive ratio, therefore, of the food is as 1:4.5. Of
course, the I digestible nutrients," as they are calied, and
net the whole organie substances, must be taken for this
purpose.

Re-mounts for England.-I sec by the papers that horses
are wanted by the War-ofilce mn London for the English ca-
valry, artillery, and transport-service The American journals
say that it is proposed te buy 3,000 here in Canada-if the
suitable stamp can bo found. This is encouraging; for many
a man in Ontario Las a good colt whieh Le would be glad te
sell at a fair price, and in this province, tbough we have very
very few horses that would suit, thera is no reason why we
should net re-model our breeding stock. Canadians ponies

(1) The arrangement uf the grass-seed apparatus in the Wisner
sger la very good. The 6eed faits tehind the grabber teeth, and a
telliag woutd be sufflAient te c.ver it.

are capital in their way, but it is not ponies that are wanted.
lambletonian trottera arc net the thing cither. Tho shoulder

of the French Onnadian is too upright by half, and the ge.
ucrpl run of horses in the Eastera Townships arc cowhoked.
A close-built, stocky tloroughbred would imuprove the former,
nnd a Cleveland would give weiglt and power te the latter.
But I suppose the intense prejudico of the farmera of both
,the Frcnch and English districts in favour of the American
market, will. provent their making any attempt te altâr the
type.

Iland-feeding.-An old book on furming (1774) tells ne
a thing I did net know before : in Lincolnshire, England, it
was tho 'custom yeura before the date mentioned, to give
bullooks nt pasture oicako in addition te their grass I À
remarkablo fact, showing that the modern English farmer is
not se carly a bird as ho thinks lie is, for the additional food
on second-rate pasture is supposed te be quite a now idea.

Erra ta.-I knw I wan about the worst proof-reader in the
world, but I did net think I was se bad as te Icave such
stupid work beinad me as the following errors : April num-
ber, p. 52,1. 17 fron top, col. 1 ; for sell read sells, and
same p. and col. lino 15 from bottom, for " The small Bel.
gian sort and the petit tabac canadren are the sort ' ; read
" The small Beigian and the petit tabac canadien are the
sorte." And the article is my own tee, which makes it
worse .

Lunar supersttions.-Somet time ago, M. Ohapais, in
answer to a correspondent, expressed his opinion that if the
land was well manured and oultivated, the moon had no in-
fluence on the crop. The querist had propounded the theory
that potatoes planted, crescente lunta, in the increase of the
moon produced tubers, but if set in the decreaso Of the mon,
quando scema la luna, ail that resulted was haulm i Welil,
we have a good deal of these remanets floating about this
part of the world still. Though the great Herchell, more
than seventy ycars ago,showed that the moon had no influance
on the changes of the weather, it is impossible te persuade
th- older habitans of the truth of his assertion. Vork, also,
salted when thet mon is waning, will net keep i Se strong a
hold has this reverence for our satellite upon the mind of the
people, that the men who make a business of castrating stock
in this village, positively refused te operate on three youn-
boara belonging ta M. Séraphin Guevremont, unless he woul
let them wait until the apparition of the new moon I

Agriculturalist.- I sec this word - six syllables-used con.
stantly in the papers of the United States te express a
(armer If ve must use a latin word, why net take theJ o<
forai, which may be found in many dictionaries, &c., of the
last century, agricultor f

Insecticides.-I met with the following recipe for an
insecticide the other day. It seems as if it might be useful.
I Rectificd oil If turpentine and alcohol, 4 os. of each.'
Mixed with q. s. water, this ought te kill the cabbage cater-
pillar. Experiments would be nceded to find ont the propet
point of dilution.

Bad seed.-.A very progressive farmer from Saint-Rocb, a
station on the Montreal and Sorel railroad, which, I an
happy te say, started into new life on the 14th inst., afte
four montha' hibernation, asked me if I could account for
none of Lis fodder corn germinating last season ! The solu-
tion of the enigma was easy eniagh, the agricultural society
te which the unfortunato belongs Lad bought kiln-dried
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